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Doubts—Deliverance
High on a tempest-troubled sea

My doubting soul was wildly tossed ;

Each wave so &roe, it seemed to me,
One billow more, and all was lost !

Black clouds were gathered in the sky ;

Scarce' shed the sun one beam of light ; •

It seemed, so deep the gloom on high,
One shadow more, and 't would.be night!

Long days, upon that raging sea •
My soul was driven to and fro ;

Above, no gleam of hope for me,. •
And naught but storm and death below...

But Into I one ray bursts on my .eight!
„

Another-7fioods upon me break
The clouds rolled back; FAITH, Child of Light,

Cleaving the gloom, thus, abiding, spake

Why, trembling soul, this doubt and fear?
What though Wick clouds are hovering o'er

The sun still shines as warm and clear
Behind those clouds, as o'er before. •

What though wild waves are warring round?'•• •
God soothes the sea, and stills the storm ; ,

Trust thou in God; in hope abound, •
Repose, in pesoe,.on Jesus' arm."

FAITH seized the helm ; my spirit bark
• Leaped gladly o'er the darkling sea ;

The sky above no longer dark,
My happy soul from doubt set free.

And now, my vessel heavenward bent,
This trusty helmsman guides my,lray ;

And beams of graoe from heavenward sent.
Dame my path with constant (lag:
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Thoughts of Comfort
YOB:CaltlB7lA.N PILGRIMS WHO ARE OFTEN

WITHIN THE WALLS OF "DOUBTING
CASTLE." •

Number 4.

Do you fear the SWORD ? "The angerof
the Lord enoampeth around about then' that
fear him, and delivereth them." Trust ye
in the Lord forever, for in the Lord jeho-
Nati is everlasting strength. .We may ham
to endure oppression and suffer wrong :fipm
wicked men, but there is a day comingwhen
all these- grievances shall be settled: if
God be for us, who can be against us. In
the hour of danger, the heavenly host, are
about us, to defend and deliver us. And
what can separate us from Christ; shall
tribulation, or distress, or famine, or naked-
ness, or peril, or sword? "Nay," says the
Apostle, "Nay, in all these things we are
more than conquerors."

Yonder, in heaven, standing at this, very
hour before the throne is a great multitude
of. redeemed. ones, who:once suffered, and
wept, and prayed'. upon the, earth:.

These thilongh,teryttridTe thilin,

Thesefrom greatr aitlietion qame;, •
Now before the throne of God,

, . .

Sealed with•hisi Almighty DaMe.
Clad in raiment pure and white,2 ,

Victor palms in every band; , •
Throngli'tileir dear Redeerner's migli .

More than conquerors they stand.m
Now they,are out of "Doubting'• Cutler
and-in the light of heavens, and see that all'
things have worked together for their ever--

lasting good.
And what think ye of these' things?

'Have you faith to believe these proinises ?,

Are you at last to be classed among the
fearful an/ unbelieving." - , •

Oh, employ living, active faith;, thie,will
'unbar the gates of "Doubting ..peatie."•
Come out with joy, and aa 'you come,behold
the armor which your great Captain' has
provided for you; here it is, stand smar m.,
waive it: - .••c:- ••(.5..; ".ft: •

Gird" your lonia with ' this girdle of truth,
put on this breinit-plate of righteousneas, •
land on your feet the preparation of the GOB-
.ipel of peace; and here, above all,, take the
thelmet of' ea.ivation, aod- the 7 sword of the
_Spirit, and forget not to pray ritigan,, with
all prayer and supplication, and watching
thereunto with all perseverance.

And now, are you clothed with this whole
armor of. God? Then. be strong. in :the
Lord and in the ,power of his might. Fight
it good fight, finish your course, keep the.
filth, and in •heaven is there not laid np for
thee a Nom or RIORTEOUBNESS, which'
the-Lord shall give unto thee. And as we
march, along, we:will sing :

"Joyfully, joyfully onward we move,
Bound to the laud of bright spirits above ;

Angeliosltorieters,sing as,we Comer.
Joyfully, joyfully haste to your home , !

Soon, with.our pilgrimage ended below,
llome to the land of bright spirits we go;
Pilgrims and strangere no more shall we roam,
Joyfully, joyfully resting at home "

=1 S.L.C.
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Revival inParnassus Church. .
itrX. DAVID MCKINYEY—Dear

We wish to state to the religions riblic,
through your valuable paper, what the Lord:
has done for us, ~our., destitute condition,
as a Church and people, in providing us
with a pastor, and in the very incipiency of
his •pastoral labors, making tie heart, as
well as the hearts of 'the people of his
charge, greatly to rejoice in adding quite a
respectable number of persons to the church.

Having heretofore had but the half of a

pastor's time with us at Parnassus church,
and said pastor having left us, we not having'
any place to connect with, and wishing'still
to have the regular ministrations of the Gas-
pe] continued with us, called a meeting to.
devise, same plan of action, and at that
ineeting r(4iolved to make an 'effort to ob-
taiu a pastor for fall time. We imme-
diately went to work, and with the. Wes-
sing of God accompanying, us, succeeded
in making up a salary which we thought
would justify us in making .oqt a call,
for the labori of 'Mr. Daniel W. Toln-
send, a licentiate of the Presbytery. of
Blairsville; be having ; just completed
his course at the Western Theological
S,minary. We proceeded to have said
call moderated, and presented; and it has
been accepted. Mr. Tawniend not yet
being ordained, the Rev. k' William
Taylor, of Tarentum, was invited to hold
our Communion for us, at which, ,nineteen
persona vire received, thirteen;.64 whom
were eta iligriinittiob, and six on certificate.
We wonlifsiafe, -for the encouragemiint of
others, that,when our former pastoiliett
every thing looked dark and discouragflogr

yet we believe God had a blessing in store
for us, and to his great and glorious name
be all the praise. We would state that no
new " machinery" was put in operation, in
in order to accomplish the end we sought.
A prayer-tneeting was established, and
it was well attended. Also, .our inept-

ings in church were blessed with attentive
Audiences, we having Otroggh the Winter
had a number of students preaching for us,
whose services have been blessed, we fondly•
hope. . ' 13. ,

tf
rim our Lona= Correspondent

,

The Political Situation—The Indian ,-QuestiOn--!The
Oaths Bill—Sir F. Th'esiget.' and Lord Stratford
on the jewish,QueationT-Beligious Annincrearies
—Spurgeon and Glithrie—Two Murderers--7'ha
Bible and ProtettaniisraTontrasted teith Popery, ,

_ in the .Condemned Cell--Haunts., of Infamy in
London—The Social Evil, and Female Missiona-
ries—Shelley and his Writings—Dickens and his
Readings--The Maynooth Question and Parlia-
ment—China and the Four PoFere7Barly Mar-
riages--Why Decreasing ' •

1858.
The POLITICAL SITUATION of the 'Gov-

ernment ie' Still, One griiat 'Uncertainty.
In 'fact the -country is .without is Govern-
ment, inc.thpiconstittitienal sense of the
term. `A."277,2nOrtiy only supporta the' Gov-
erninent; gridfiance the fatter is obliged, in
order td retain office, •)rield.in matters
when there is pressure:- Thus the Govern-
mentlndiaBißhes been abandoned, although
Disraeli took oeolisien .pass; on, it a; warin
eulegium, Which brought' upLord 'Paltrier-
ston, who laid that ' it'reminded 'him'of an
Irish wake,- andthe, Celtic'lament' over the
corpse of a dearfriend, "Och hone,why did
.you die ?" Resolutions on which an India
Bill is to be based, are to be moved. Lord
3: Russellauggested this course. 'Rut then,
while acting tosierd- the ministry as their
dictator, and as " A Russell. to the Rescue," .
(as Mr,,,Ponch represents him in one of his
graphic,illustrations, with n grappling-hook
drawing np the droirii4 Disraeli)) Liiid
JOhn, notivithstanding, does not seem likely
'to agree to those resolutions tabled by the
.Government. Palmerston's, • is: still
nave, and I dare.say is kept ,ready,for a col-

Web) it is,hoped, may overthroythe
Parby fiabinep.r TheDitha'Bill iliio*preseni another

Thl§ Commonshave ropeatedlypiased
Bill'for- the admission of Jews into Par-

.lhunent. , also, has the eon-
etitnency of _the ...ok of London' ilentedBaronRothschild is.one of theirrepreienta-
tives. The oath-43(naAir:tired' the
words, •44 upon the true faith of. os- Chris-
tian;" This hers the door of ,the Legisla-
ture against the Jews, although it is a his-
torical fact that the oath was trained against
the claims of the Pope, as a foreign poten-
tate, and that by it the Jews were never in-
tended' to be excluded. • The House of,
Peers, it was half expected,. Would relax
their

Mr.
to, the especially •

as Mr. Disraeli,the leading man in the new
Cabinet, has always voted in its fever. 'But
when the question ,three:daYe iiiii;)came on
for,debate. in the Lords, the new,-Lord Chan-
cellor,. (late. Sir. F. ,Thesiger,.of the House
of Commons,) true .to his conscientiouspen-
viotions, and in a speeiiii; ,*cif great' abilit,i;
moved the rejection ofn'elinsewhich would

I have -admitted members of . .tbe .• Hebrew
family into the Legislature. . Lord Lynd-
hurst replied to his speech in like,* acuteand striking way, and 'ford Stratford de
liecieliffe took a siniilai position, saying that
when in Turkey he Wad urging toleration on
the Turkish. Government, he always felt that
the,exclusiou.of :the Jews from; the Legis.
Isture .England, was a reproach on the
gronnd of oivil and'religious liberty.

Thitiiiiniellai argued that Cliiistianity
is pirt'lifid 'parcel of the law cif 'the'land ;

and )forther told the, ;Lords' that if the
bQuae. was to yield to, pressure , from;; the
gods of Commons, against, its sconvietions,
iVironld be debased into a mere registration
'office. The result was that the '" un!Chris-
tianizingl' of the Legislature; aeitis termed
by •Shaftebury; Chelmsford, Marlborough, -
and• :other „earnest: Churchmen, was ,oriee
more practically *greeter:4, by "jute
jority. .The Times is very ingry,iindurges
the-Co'niniiins to. Maio this alestinilnes-
tion, and force on through it a resignation
of the Cabinet. It is.. a,questkon, however,
which involves many other considerations
besides these of mere party politics. The
theory. °fie'Chtiroh"Establishment is largely
:mixed up,with it.,' It is a groats travestie,
surely, on the..Anglialt.:,Churoh, system ,,, that
while the,,yw, ,forhtils. Romitniets ~tQ. buy
Churchlivinge; and' to *exercise 'patronage
over them, Jews do actually present alergy-
mon,to betiefiees in their,gift. , FChriatiari men are diVided on t,?n,.. point.
The example , of the Vnited'States.is'quoted
by the 'Timei, as also the- fact that 'Parlia-
ment has sanctioned 'Constitutions . for our
own Colonies, by which Jews are admitted;
and oases-:were .quoted, the of
parties in ,the Legislatures rif ,Cape

-Australia, respectively, of this Jewishper-
suasion. .

• •

The MAY MEETINGS are about to begin.
In fact the series known as such'always
commence toward the end of April. , - The
Baptist. Missionary Society. hadAte manual
sermon preached two days ago,, hy,,,,
Spur'eon, at the Surrey litualt.,lsaV and
this morning Doctor,Gntlirie,

now ice-
fAssed' among the' 'fret tiTeitisfiers
not the first,) of the day, lidvoottee—the
cause of the:Wesleyan Conferenoe'Xission,
at the chapel in City„Road, where, john
and Charles.Wesley ministered in 0141811
times.

GREAT Carat* jhttn i.),e2fil.reeentlY Per-
petrated. and the landlatio &ten defiled with

'blood. In one case; atilt 'Portsmouth
killed, by a kind of airkiir4itirlby fulmina-
ting mercury, his own brother.'.2Au. another,
a husband, in a fit of joalousy,„,,killed,his
wife. Two other murders, Al, foreigners,
arrested the painful attention of the nation
In the One. ease, a German committedia rob-
bery in London, was followed by a:detective
officer to Hamburg, and arrested. ,Return-
ing on board ship, he inflicted on the police
officer a fatal wound. In the other case, a
young Sardinian came to London, intending
to emigrate to the United States. Fie was
licentious in his habits. He found his
money almost exhausted, and formed a foul
reiolve, with the view of recruiting his re-
'sonnies.: London vice _latterly has becomemore''daring in West 'Ea "'quarters,' by a
number,of Frennh women, who have
.obtrutlaajthernselves in,;Regent, Str,ent,.and
in the neighborhood of Leicester ~Square.

These vile creatures have haunts, we cannot
call them homes, where they have male
" bullies," and companions. This young
Sardinian made up his mind to murder dhe
of these women, and for this purpose se-
leoted from amongst a number onthe streets,
one who appeared to have a largesupply of
costly chains and jewelry. Daring •the
night, he 'liaised her, throat whilnshe slept, ,
strangled her, and made hie eseapeecarryingaisay,ibiS.Pfundir.L ' 'He:repaired tho
man; .h9te1..,w4r,.0,1
took awayirisJuggage and havnig sold.the
spoil and paid X.,4opdskigi iiihnev, be wenp
on board a ship bolint.for. New-Totykt. seems
;iugly.securo. .. The mind.kad droppeillinin
to Qtavesend but die. offioprs of jqtice
were upon the, murderer's tyack,,and hei was

by .the nails of miserable victim,.and
with part ,)ok,:lbi3, priiperty to*:d :,

the trial,. the heeper.of, ft,behsinss; &MI:OP*
of theatime 'class, gave Bich uvidenee,as to
,throw-a.bideous .light.on,ithearbautata.o44o;
famy in theinktropolis, eoae to startleand
horrify. tha Puhlio. el;t. isihopod that thtoil
thus. seireitledr-may
The great «social evil," too, is about to -bs
assaulted by moral-Mau;additional tetholma

' already iwiexiSteilief.: 3AE Siliitt:TT is being
inatitutedi....ata
about to deal with their 'fallensiAke7l• and

g'l4, ifila4,o4l4ion;•Witliqgneas tc4grfe.eta.,4-
4.110,did:so, in. dae,days,of„ hisiflesh, And; such
as these •still may, enter ..the kingdomlfe be?;
fore". ,the proud. Pharisee: - te%

Bti 'ltatift` tiro • Protestaritism•' • Were,
011 ;with Abe ,German ur-

derers. Bothwereexecuted.... The former
was a nominal Protestant, but practicaßran

'infidel." Netrertheless, the ''pure" WordAlhf
Clod,plied'nith earnesttiin., his nonne4nps,.,irld
heart, and with unusual tokens .of:thegenu-

Aimpenitence, and •the -living faith 4af-a Inew

'ariiiiture he met '_death with atiaoidintry
lialliess'indSOurage. "

.4 143.1 1.1d9,1,14 ? At
-histreligiou.; One ,oftheSheriffs of,the pity
placed a Bible and Prayer-Book in his cell,

tandcbroughtianiatalian..Christistwgentleman
toconversehint ahopt his soul. But

'olabiell*Ner'Worthy son,'' and 'a cry of
proselytism was iaiiled, most nnj The
Cardifialdispatehat,o4lie man's cell, first

Prioyt; and then, at, his requests-a
second.,. Tthe poor, wretch, however,-,contin•
ue'd e fake" etatninentelill'Apost. the
faint•`Mein:me? (he'd - ' acknOWlidged—hia
crime, olunglo:lhe'pri'ests hiefriterolia-
sore, (the men-who, had• put away the Scrip;

ArL. oBfr9 l3l-kiP4l) al:ljel4 ; terror.Stich is a Oiliarkeoffßouie, Her, opiatei!
will pot away" aVikll4 Whereas true Chris-
dimity, coatingin-power even toa ninideier,
leaves'hinn truly " filitived " for be-
cause he haereceived:absolution frole Him,
whose sole,prerogative it.in: to, .forgiyelsins,
still II- as:Te9/2e pn ,ties,. oycn,to (c nn„er-
take the' most desperate' citiles."

SuNAZY, 4. 114 11),HIS.WRITINGS, have re-
°Clapcooks .promineutly ,before the public,

two nor works. -The ,one is by_a, Mr.
Trelawney, his " Recollections OfByron
and 'Shetley," and the other is by Charles S.
'Middletori2on " Shelley andititsWritings." '
Tic is impossible -to read morks like these
withont,a fueliug,of Tre-11a+a~ney,.rr theintimate , associate of Byron,
slialtiveiletliemorbid Pride, tind the Aelf-
ishrisas, thit strange b eing,
wlifeatiftai-ldrvartedi4iiale Win falleri an-
geti. As,to.Shelley,,the interest in his char-
aotsr and, a7itime..was recently much en-
lanced' in,that 1D travi3ling in Hampshire
I found , mrelf nies.lieetedly, driving past

blith•place, Hour after, when
.tlirorigh' the 'old Cathedral of

,Ohrist 4buireit, _standing before; his .ceno-
tapli....Tlim „Mirth-place is, an ancient Hall,

,

or Manor liorms *ths,residence of an old'.
English faui1,,,,41 .p, pc, ~a.,,r ecent period,
godlcas gayetylitid Jetilty !nem, to;acme
iearnea- pefform-
ii n d( 1) n tor. 1,

the purpose.' -A 'brother Shellejii.(ne*.
growing old,) the proprietor;,lnuclord .ofthe<
mapail, rout. From Akbp_gisplleser home,
phoney wept to Igtos, the ncetolettisi the Uniiiiidek,heies eapell'eJ 'The
:daring infidelitY of liupoeinsis well kno‘;n,
.and)yet;in Christ isa marble moau-
.inent .kt his memory.; It itapiece:of soulp-
sme,,beautifol...,lt ishiteminarble. It

''pieiiente the itis/Y of 'iho.ditswou7d Peet, as
digivit faith `-troi4;:lh'C'*Mediierianean,
Which 'his 'hair:di:meat in sterm, and
he And,. others' iperiehed. - There is:an 'in-
Atiptiop, .on . a,slab, .dirrn..frorn his ,own
writings, but.thewe not,one. word expres-
sive of faith' 'rind The.

Byron 4wsed iejeottid by thePean
and Chapter of Weitudiaker Abbey. That.
of Shelley,, from,local familyinflnenoe, is:i

Q1Pro!1• • As, ..isr;generallY I,kgrli)
Bron,and'hilfriondconkumelthe,tyt'

dy
on a funeral byre. The scene thus de-

ECM

' '

-Frankiiiderilie andrivine, and 'shah:ether things as
could be procured, to giveto.the -tieresholly a more
,classical charmiter„were ,throwu,

upon,tthe pyre,
and'the whole ,weie, soon clieloped in, flame, pro-„
&tieing altogether; scene ofextraordinary beauty.,
There was the hurnittg,pyre,, with; a, small group
ofMends standing.hy inunspoken sorrow. There
was one-great poet vititelinlig, W'ere, the' fiery
spirit .of another. passing awtty:On,its own proper
element; and there was ,the One _beloved friend,.
for whom Shelley had done so much, 'WhOse silent
:anguish'almost unnerleithim for theiad specta-
cle be was called upon to.witness. ,
" As soon as the flames 'could 'be extinguished,.

. •Mr. Trelawney, with indefatigable zeal; proceed-
ed to gather ,up the remains in,order,to bear thein
to Mrs. Shelley, and he.atlingtlititoemlliefiiiii her,
his hands scorched and•blistered,With7lOshiall;
containing the .burntashes of thepoet:,

A.curious Opincidence happened in compalin
'with tbis ceremenY. ''."

..),Thert the fiamen were extinguished, and: they
proceeded to .gather up the poet's ashes, it was
found that.eiery 'pare of him- was consitmed'ei-
cept his heart, which was untouched.

Let Skepticism deck oat, its victims as it
,

,

may, not their i'ssteg". ghastly,'
at the beet ?

,ii":irtte, slangs,measure, that 'Men dio; lives Etter
.them," yet I de not `belhiit'that the irrititiO
of either Byron or Shelley everoise thit ma-

Alga ast ioftitepoe .over.young, MOSMOW, that
Ahoy did:tweety.or. .th,irty„yeaxlLl ;I he

&Panic' S4i/6 "1!)'. is not • l!kely, trust,, to
'gc;me bite fashion again. 3. ,

•

-
,

'"RneDilien •= lOK.ENS, of his
14011/2.4'Ole ii'CriOkStioce

is Tb Oiiiitieti," and ""Phi'
!ChtitiMit norw eioiting-greati!
attention biro.7:.44kniet4YiaelPrOaellt; as,

original Vottrg.

"ONE THING IS NEEDFUL:" "ONE THING HAVE I • ESIRED OF THE LORD:" "THIS ONE THING IDO."
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one of a great gatheringassembled to listen
to the reading of the "Cricket on the
Hearth." It was a scene of much interest.
Probably two thousand persons were assem-
bled, at St. Martin's Hall. Mr. Dickens
stood on a platform, at a small table. His
figure, as fully revealed by a gaslight over
head, is slight and elegant. His full mous-

apd beard over tin chin, give him
something of a foreign aspect. He, has at,
'fine eye—the hue of ruddy health
!ger! on .his cheek, and his hair still retains,
its hrown polor.

10%readia,g, it was
was -marked by .peouliar,.,,

l ±6lOO/1-44:41'iataavaturaiikaorhia own family Oirola.l IThiwm.sefibtlttyof votoe;'the eat eeetve eye, and

"ttASt{ ll4...v.dte*Ai%°or topto,..e emotions .:gfi;„11,5t.t.00,04;At, WAtift.l.Y.
Hthetypoturribie,gra; the read is face was
I ,11401bastankor ogyo:llipitoti;jliusaiikiiitalit4-11101eatifigat04tiSiand .q*O4C.iffadd.l4o.ol-1,mahlagermillaikt:

was .ratheronatof,defeat than unsoundteach
.•g',3li4:.

whijOh*.pknt,.ilitttect xith.'',#o,:peraote 7of
17iteantaiiinif

it*,tiOn
I.iod,,adiamottaiont of. our natural *taw and

.
• "

. .

1r::;•TheAYNOOTH,`QIIBSTION came ; before i.-
the''Aikettile Oronnions,oneie inoti;liiiir tivefi•tkemotion •of
'040,11704.414; 7,
the., grant, was,rejected a4inippiity„lof
notittY7fiVe.;. ,Tbe . Tories ..beingn7ai.otwill i!

dietnrb t4ekk:positi'on
Many would` hive don,: forAka eaanre. . 'Mho puii,Wl,4 ifatemdin
are equally unsoand.on tbe .11#:cation. " The
Timessays, "it is.not a gnesiten of con.
'lle.lloo9,;,,bl4.°on.iPtginit*l! AV4o.PdiOlt „is wiakedly petted,andpampered,still:

IN .013;01A.; decided progross ,seenis ibiang
made toward an early settlernedt, of , differ.enoes. Yob had been degrided;bi the Em. s.

Poro?', and: funoto: l!,!ft;4P9inte,a-.. 4man of arronlightened andliberal character.doinan6`of the ,COMiiiisiOna6;Of
the forK.PCrrers, Ameripa; Ertgland;yr.kkite,
and Anoka,' had been successfully delivered
in:*44i3;:litloßt;ehufotilLondon,. two days distant,iii•-tbeintenor.,)

Thise were!,tO;bi,:fOilr.zard-
eds.A.once, to Pekin. A 404ft:10)01g,Amid *lth Curiosity, marielthe.receptiOn,
in the greit city above mentiiiiielVdt the !,
French and English officers: alleVds,ilibpe
and pray that " a great „

will ere long be-opened, `nop;:fotrii.,r 00:. i.

pierce, but. Christianity. I,' , e ver

EARLY MAIRILIAGEItau
. ,growing out or

fisiiion here, ,and it is avedathst"therlxr:house-keepinisiimiatelitiiiiikoMeits;;;
of 1r0t...0g 'women -.being! t.no'lligtf„44,sif,wo-.P.isi the oaitnse....,7lleat iirhat
Blackwood says: ' • ." '

One of the great social evils of age , -

'sated to be the relucbmce,of our young Men tO.:
early marriages. They won't marry now, weare t'
,told, as they nsed to do, and'ciught to dO ori'.£3(Xl
a year. Depend upon it, in many:and many a:
case it is not the odd hundred or two'Vint is•
,Wanting-it's the'attiection. We have'llset that .
joyous and familiar-intercourse between:neigh-
bore' families, where young people's' individuali-,
dire had space and,dpportunity to deielop,Ahem
selves, and heart met heart. Our modish Cupid
has overstrung his bow—his 'arrows don't. hit
holm. Young ladies hideaway the key of„their:hearts so 'carefully that nobody thinks it,worth
looking for. Who is to choose "the one'"'out 'of'

bery of proper_behaved damali `like,a row of
hollyhocks, differing only in height; and shape,
and color l They all look:alike4dkissalike, talk
&dice, WA and, for,imf'thing that
appears tothe'eontrarY, think:alikeand feel alike.
Why, rah aolfoioe brae

' .
slot eflidiberate. jziten-'

-14A:Ahenerve.to vonterempon it.T.,,tioetroadentliey calcu-
late theprobableoblitehete bakers'.billbeforetfie'italre",isnokii Dtail„tigicy,that
'I like's oinictal4old bird, not tele caught
with chaff.. .1' take ,airthe expouent'oclwhat my
own feelingsiroUld..beifl Were young, „and ,open
as,' once was to the conviction of bright eyea my
nephew,•Taolc liawthcirne, not long home from •
the'Oriines;',lii,feet one, independent, hafry,as a
Ski terrier, brave as a lion, (clasps for Alma and,
Balaklava;) gentle as a greyhound, • and I 'should

impressible, deoidedly.' Missed
,most," said he, in his openlhearted, .Unabashed
eimplioity; "was the sight'ofla .woman's
WhereuponT spoke I wonder,' jack;you don't,marry ;, it would,make you a happier man than:.
living half your' days in the ,smoking room of the

Why not pick up a lliaa:ol4,,
aia. set up, the family name again at the old.ma-

' nor.2" " Wel), Ss. would," said Jack, interjebt-
iiveli,betWeen the Friffs.dt.hiisietagy,„?*X9o there
taretno,girlis now—they're an all-yoing ladies;
astolememarrying a young lady r

#:ltskTi Po -01..V.48,10011047.
*tab'. fr '!".•:.3.3 if: '1.52,10 1.1E1E • •
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MMO
• The General Aspembl7.o
• DAV-111Soladmiei .~liwf:tbftAlJ.

The General Assembly openbd•wij4ieg7eorebytae:Slodor
ator. " 7.44::•: ;. .

The :Minutes of the preeedlogodey. weetetereit.una ep! ,,
proired._zo

The Judloial Committie reportedDi die OM Of the sinir,
tir.,Thatcher, of the Synod of Al . .c,

Re!. Mr. TZary, (for the . broth's, ,

agement of this case, wlio was:AcCpropistO APlaiiilAd• at
!lapel!, end said that the only. sitilo:n kieire:eeright fur;ls to
define the status ofMr. 'Thatcher. t •

Rev Dr. Bailey replied. •
7bending the dlecturelon thehone. for. the ordever. the 471;
andit was pealed over without Tulips;egt9on.

Walter Lowris, Searetery the, Board,iik.koyejga,.Mons, then prefented the Alpinist Itepereof Unit *anti.
FORRIGN MISSION& . • • • .

•

11931.13110:18 ON THI AHItIIAUEzPOIT. !'?

Itesoisld, That we are called,
upon ,s a Church,' •

the supreme Judicatory ,thereof, to return . our (spec al
,thanksgiving to God for the favor which he .hite.shoWn
in this department .of the labor,,which his providence Midgrace have committed to our hande—is that,in,the midst of,,
:en,nnparalieled monetary disaster, the receipts pf,otir Far-.
elfin' Board hive been largerithrin in , any former 'year,.and
this. without agency beyond the, regular ectione,ofAbe, ;
inferior judicitories of the Church, and ,the epontaneous
olleringe ~.cf the people. ?d. In, that, while, his hand has •
been laid heavily upon us in the melancholY death of our; .
beloved brethren in India, the same hand has been strached;',
out for the deliverance of the great body of our missionaries
and their familiee--and, Bd.' Inthat the laintaiy effectupon,
the people at large, of.the death of those who,have, fallen
victims to Mahommeden and..Pagan cruelties,,in awakening, ,
the Church to deeper humiliation and more .earner prayer .
for Zion's increase, has so aignally, illustrated a, proverb of.
primitive timea,.that " the blood of themartyre, is the seed
,of the Church." ,

Resolved, That While we are encouraged by the eonthated
liberality of the people in .their contributions to Foreign...
Marione, we feel called upon to admonish the churcees to
make greater sacrifiemin this regard; in view of thelinpol",
tact considerations presented in the Annual Report of the .1
Boardpvia.:. Ist. That they-may repair the great
Mined in'the destruction of the bliakm property- in
amounting in the "aggregate to $1. 60,000, only .$25,000 of
which have been refunded by an asseesnamt of the' British

'government upon the city of ,lodlana, tinder' ,circumstances
however, which do not apply to any alter care, and that the
Board may promptly enter, tomes their own language,'"t he '
'newfields for missionary enterprise In portions of the earth_
heretoforeinecoessible," and .that' they may impair. "the
prospective. enlargement of the missionary area in those:
which have heretofore been but partially occupied;"
therefore, it le earnestly recommended to all inferiorlydice-

torle44o. takeaochsystionas shall brit* fbrthler this cause -

the uniteCtlystematio,and generous charities of„the ehoreh.
until all the tither. shall tie broight into the storehouse, and
every member of Cheat's- body shall faithfully exemplify
that grace of the Spirit exhibited' in free will offerings to

Resolved ; ;That we highly. approve .of the .aotion, of the
Poard in giving .the Rffevn. Missionary, gratuitous drools-
tion in4ellour Sabbath•Schools'which make Celltribuidenear

1 the Board, and that, alLokurch Sessionethe. and-,theya 'are •
hereby recommended to aid fixate workothatathe Children."

of the entire Church may early become interested in the
Foreign Nisei mary cause, and be trained in the duties of an
active Christian charity. 'Resolred, ,That the great loss of property eustained by
our Board in the Sepoyrevolt is no discouragement to our
future work in India, and that it Is the manifest duty of the
Church at once to repair these desolations, and with this
view, while as'a general rule weshould rely upon regular
ant rteady rather than special contributions to all oar
Wards, the General Assembly, under the peculiar clrenme.
stances of the present case; should eat-needy urge upon the
churches, and in particular upon individuals whomClod'
has bleesed with-wealth, contributions to s special fund"which the Board is endeavoring to retie for this purpose,
now amounting to over $11,000: which contributions, how.'
ever, should in nocase interfere with the regular collections '
for the ordinary and progressive operationo of the talssion2'

, .
~'Reseleid,lThat the report of the Boardbe. approved,, and,

referred to the Executive Committee on pliblication. • . ''

per anAiiistin'Oto.fiiihriCispart .einoirtiOnitiiage.] .'

Mr: Leiria then spoke ibrsavilimr, and; gave a detailed•
•and moat, lucidsecount of the opwatiOne of. the Board during,.
,the past year. Rarely ina li* time can. t have :been the:
gotnifortuno of tbet audiencii to listen to such a. narrative
of martyrdom, endto;sueltexamjsles .of lertitisidemortby of
the earliei days of the Christian Church; aeweriritinstratett-4
inAlos.dpatb;o onotiregthdottoonyerts se iseelLaa 01141 m ri.
call • nepiepailWoh
PP i litififfigeliftg,the hn-
m°l*lnF; or P,ThnP 1408,.:‘44. 8 Pb?"t .-oPaPKili?ll,lf 14 16'''.I.oltted• .., • .•' . „:, , -'. ',4',- „

~,,a 'said' In the Winthydne"Yeaie, ditriiiiiitith ami He.
ports have been inthiciitted- ,tve.hairOznedis'iliddiscovery that..

_missionary work isjiesew stationary, ,If • it 4100840 advance. :,
'it always goes.backward. • Thet work consists,of three; die- •
thrthntharmoniousffiranchee : ,let. Preaching the Wcird •

•

as soon es the. language. is. sufficiently mastered, to.. enable
miadonarles •to be underet vd. • 24.• Translating .and,print-

. 14the-Bible. * 3.l.•The education of the -young natives in
boarding schools,for the Specific .objeut.Of raisins up a.native‘ -
agency,. To erIPPIY,India alone:would require one hundred,
thousand ministers,and. China • would ',need . not less-than

' -three iindred-thousand., . They never can he „Obtained ins. I,

Aoierice; and. these necessities can only.be supplied-by the:
countries ' themsel see. ,He spoke:et. the. terrible ;financial- •
straight° to which . the Board ,has • been. reduced to meet..

• damaeds of the holiest character. • , A,. nativemlesionery in
nfrieie .1 .11Whiteman:all ant his,golor,l' ready and meet ad-, .
mleably,fitted for the,work—tt took.tho.Board three. weeks •

1 toinake up for hiai support -the andbmensable:.Bumof $600.,
.Mr., hiattoon-,-. in-Siam, ,the.!finest • Blaine...scholar- in :the
,World, has. completed.tho.transiation -of the Serlptures, of.
tracterand ;ofachool. booker :: If.We, sent him. no printing- ;s
,piess orlother means. to print; what usetto:esuciffilinselttl,-

, Yet'alljhe.Boarticonld Am was .to; send :him , the 1prontiesiply
relying on:--they know not what reesourCeto.meet. the,prom- a:
lee-, Suchexpeuseisare.eften ;cefiled: at ,as •needing jusffll-1-
,intion.,, Preaching is thought to be,the greatand parainountl Iwork ofthe missionary; but is not the,ustsof the:Bible ands,

, thodiseemination. ofs religions knowledge.a process .of, de-;,.
cysringthe will of choffito, men? '... And-!e preaching orally •••

• anything morelJiver.. toipreach requires traveling, which I
in all those countries is expensive...l'M/W*llre no inns; the
people dare mot receive youinto,their bonne., -nor .give you •
;foal...Theydare,not -give you drink. -The glass that :has
been polluted by your lips mast be broken, and only- metal 7
.cesisselecan, in, ny. way, ever tie made fit to, be used. again.- •
Missionaries mustgo,asin .apostollo times, by•two and: two..•
They :mu* teke •with, them tents, ,provisions, and. all else -.

• ,they. need tomaintainlife ,‘. and- these, require . a• team, and,'
„xe expensiv.ein.such countries._ In Clain&andin Siamthey •

• can avail themselves of the camele, batthertare thousands - •
I oflocelitiee which these do .not penetrate;end there they •
ninetteaveionloot. ...They can no where title. Without' addl.

,-I:. ,These,detalin of.expenditure rater mostfy.stosmall. innds ;

but there areso many-ofthem that they exhaust thetrese- -
*nry,ltdespite .,any:supplies -hitherto poured. Into . it. The •

' contributions of churches. since the disuse of, agents to-col- •
lect moneyfor missions tress their, have slowly but steadily :
increased ::linVit Wastion &fillfact that nine hundred and -

.19rty ;cthprchist.with,four bandr.ed and :thirty-soven . minis- - •
tees, and sixteen, .thonsand..ene. hundred ,and ,twentycight

• centuiankali te„have;•during one.whole year, not contributed
one cent. Were every member of Ioannhurch to contribute
Jusitja cputajnonth,- our receipts mouldlave been increased -
by 85,000 er $6,000. Were they.„to -contribute one cent a
tweak; it•wenltlprodnee a fund of$20,000 • - . .
.-.V.E. xi.; the contributions ,of Presbyterian churches, for ••
Avery; Perlaosei: the; amoont actnehy. given to the Foreign'
Missions.amounts to barely four per cent.. . . ,

He spoke of incidents. ofrecent martyrdom in India. A -
nntivo missionary Heal° the mouthof a cannon, and cat to -
,niedeateith'sWorili'aft* the gun had twice missed` fire. A
'mother andter 'Witt. liiff: to 'ffie. and remain two days 'nn-
linrieiE, at laitliinglitte W -itreim 'kV men of the lowest
caste. The •ipinker'e 'enin -son was mentioned in this eon.
nexion,. in the *amplest wOrds ' that ' could describe his,

- :dineitiing,,WhilOnainacled, in a*Chtnese sea; but it electri- '
• ifed'thliAssenibly,.ainothitig but' genttitib'feelings'can do,
and the entire house Melted into floods iiiiriMattibleteare. '

• Hebild'of thepersonallefelinese•Of fiffir. laffieti 'who were *
victlina; of forte Men who've not iriidelled-by 'the•• greatness
petite 'excellence cif ' any font. brothent In this. Assembly.
When taken tbey-thier away aliWeeperi;;Offerleg noreale-

'tineer; ' Mi.'MOLaiii,'an Indian 'planter, offered il1ta0,000: for'
'their -minion, and ruled' -all 'Other' pessible means to save
'them; bittihecry,win,-. we•waint not money, 'btit bloodP ,..
finebaud 'did'Wife WeretieirarmtO eriii,essid-thiryisig their • ..
influitiOney. were marched to-the lilacs of;butchery, betchery, and
feceired the crosiii-Of .stiartyrdffixi. 'lint We'tieed not grieve. -
•lii•tlieltanibitien-these tliffigsthre 'deseribed like 'a' hiakey •
Maritlisiii•Xpredienv,rand” we -are'nuinied 'bythe weed of.
Him who pertain; such things, that "the wrath-Of 'Mast •
Shall-Prilie, tan; ind•. - the -remainder.' thereof 'he..trill re-'
strain." '"Rd by nearer nor' liy *might, hist. loi tny'ffearit,lwith this Hord." • •-• '

On a motion, to adopt theBeport,ltillffliSiiOdilTbe ,
Church ii ess entially a nilestonary Orgiffilsidien; 'llile its''
.chlineterfte`gOßltoall theiroild 'and preich.,,thiettohlissi to"every eteittire.;Itis the - Bret inethictorik'neW-biwri,soul •
'to gather in citheeioithi; ' What motion lith tha'heifsilth of ' •
thnbody„ endiiirmAse Of thetainitles is - to'the well-being • -
Of theintellect; missione era to the well-tieing Of the Church. ,i

.3leoattlay!'s wonder at the sadden amid tied songsietien of,'
the ReferuittiOn, would never .hava •bean' ietnrded* in, his

'history tail ha understood churali history us. he did'tier:flier. • '
,.TheChnichioet hermhietobary spirit:'' • •

w•.„, He looked On Michingffinmen ..in' Ifte at it theman,,ho..'•

takesale life lintiii•hand, andigdea'forth to:the .eruLV• of,, the
'arth'tO carry Gotiriel ofChrist. 'He hoped this, Assam- -,

msly ma be hereafterdistingiiishiorfer the missionary char- •
'aister•tif its present Meeting, beyifficr all that' Itive!prec• •Wed:"
it:' "The. best bestowed wealth is that '. gifen . tis.this''',o•ause.Itirne his deliberateconclusion that the highest ablovition .°..

'attainable bye mortal !tin the Goinef.ministry.' 'Ho, know''
the martyr Lowrie in the Theological Seguillary,juid he
ceffildrnor brit leek with reference' on, that ' &thee here'

, amoog,ita, whose Bowls now a glorified'Xiint:' ," ', .'.

'kir: Painter • spokein'torme -of' ever-n.11.4 isi:grititade of;•
'OAS Of the missionaries Whole' murder liakbeewiefiniiid; to, ',
Be Oiled to himtie nurture, training, educatiOn'idiffhive of 0.!
iniiiiiimil ',Haled alway s brought 'thirdonne 'of lifte,l4ons !,I
the moot Prominently ofany, herons his Olicireti,"our ivory
Mindber of itfreely itiiii to this cerise:' 'Oritjahliikibtlitand't
:prohibited her Rowell means of giving, yipfeehiiiinalth,-•
1144;libiiiedifninthighe,,th earnsmeans`irllifieriusiii ,and 1--

:phieied it irbiireit iris found 'Mid seemed- to-,4ifitailOns,id- i.mettliteiellia.wldow'ernite, ' Hrithonglit -it .eas'entlid to -4
'b.*n'Aliii heart *skin on'thiisaididset: , 'Villein the "Heart is
stored it iilittle we . alien )xitelkons'imii* PrinriPle.' He.'"
**tiedthat to' member site liasiiijthlreg tollaY riothieuli- ' "
*jent ,calculated to send tie ho.oil Withnew&innateen for this ;"

'cause, Will withhold it. •--

• • '
-

-•• • • .
-

• • ...I

:Br. Palmer. moved that the Ref. 50.Hay, n nilielonary i'"

recently arrived -from . India; -be requested' to gife an to-"
• count of the dietbrbancesin• , . . ~.• . , . .

• A recites was tbecitisheri.• . ..- :' -, ' ',-• ' • -1,

' 'Onraining the sasakit, r,jitly-otenpied .the; mt.,.
-tent:ion of,,the AI esemlilly with, ik;••thsttllng-narretivauf theL.:
revolution, whioh. lint:notlittnnlnteirest-from. the re-.,
flection th at, In 'Many of 'the ..

lerribleimenes,l he bad
beena personal aniferer.•,,,, 0„1.,..,,, ~ ~.1., :••., -

~ , . ,

. He„said. British indialamispeeed is.popnWon of notiese,
thanone'hundiedindiksne.,:it I. not homogentionsin rue,.

~
dengnage, nor, religion.• f The l greater part , are Idolatrous '
:Eiindoos,occiipying the .ffastere,Northern ',and Central p0n.,.,.
Lions. -Nearly all , the rest Me Mohammedans::Three ~.;hun-
dred years sgothe Jeenitifiref.eatablisheil their missions in„
the extreme P.outhersi •pirts, whence they, spread land

;extended into other parte, momming the dress ,and habits of„
the people, and prompting:their religion under:the,. forins.
of ..Hindooism The Perin a/length mused ia . rigid exam-.

linationto,be MOO intii,tbeconditnn of IndolCatholicism„..
which esresulted in,repeated Bulls-and.edicts, condemning R....,

- ~..After.theni thine . Schwartz and his followers, . until the .'
Presbyterian ~church, . established ,fie missions, in -,- the

".

-North-Western provinces along ,V3e,Oangee, ,up. to the. Pun- .
:.jattli,end.whinthat . Was annexed :to. the, British; empire, •
':they were Peeteot44 )7:tfe?t.iloyeel*Stsist,is e.•,,•,..1•••••`'

Thedistinctionof caste meets thetigi*owy.tiver'where,
and, In, recognised ,by: the• British .1311fereuteut.... "lbw high-. ..

.caste • Elindooe Claim their-designtfirozatbe•train . of :Brah-......,tria,,beingttomeelvsse but divided:portions ofhimonidafter.;,,
death they strati return intoham, lthecupsof waterretern:l„.
ied into its,originelreeereo_tr-;—... IsV: •• I •-.‘ .i•-, s Ilexi

_ ..,_•ris
,i• He: gave an &Coolant oftheite.eulter.",-policy. ef thellilliffnlik
:Government in.organialog armies. ofmative. tsmakelladegt4
oeille.:liffethel esSeteseo .58 to, kayo each ainbeelkiffietotbs.:,
other, and lifoliammedsine against them all. PrisViceialyites;,.
;the arrival of tbe . British, the. Ifol*mniedans .ruled the,,;.,country,;• they destroyed the: temples,suppressed' the .pree.,
4toe of manyreligions rltatkandsubdted the people. - •

~....

"ninitithis iningled,popnlittioni the..misehmaryienterpriee..o-,,iniceeeded In a most.remarkable.ntanner.,,They established, .".
illehoolS,',tranelated the Bible, tracts,-and other .ritligiOna,,;
-hooks; saidWere greatlynrcapered-inAheirwork...: . - ... •

~.,

„The. speaker" had heard, duringhie .voyageto thiseOuntry,.
that the,itlisidenary effort In ;IndiahasProved a i total !fail ..~:

tee., The same was, asserted as to .the Sandwich Islands.,
apt fbeilaatafetitents are hased,on inset icient data, andpro-
"iced from• prisons hoeille to ' ndestinery. enterprises. The
, missions; y work bad stamped itsinfinenro upon ail-Eastern •
itjth.. But.a few years since,thoinands .annually bowed be- , !
-tbre,thei carefJugginient,rthd.Ti human life was created out !,bernatb itupondetoris wheads.,owthe :temple of.the_idol
. hinearlydesernsd,.and tionsan sacrifice no longerpropitiates
ita.dieinity..h/ot long. einers, through all ladle,. widows

,were burn 4 upon , the-funeral pile, and . government - itself
.dared,not, interfere.. ~Now the custom. is.diented.. Infanti-
ride prevailed as,pert of thereligion of the inhabitants; and

..tist.,Oroonitlea. etsbe,Gangeefe4cenecton-human Ewan.-Now
narents exhibit the natural affection:that-marks civilized
life, and cherish theoffspringthey,-once were taught to de- • .
etroy. It was the power of minden intluence.in .India
which eradieet.ed.theeehorrid; customs,,ai -intlitence• which '

'

wee brought to bear upon julinchristiau governmentieine.
;gelling the jtoVerfitira/,,contreiryto the remonstrances-
of HisCOmpany, to cruiffiout w ithirenb and the superslition ",'
grown strong through centuries. •

Better than this, wa•-sitio -finits of Christianization, in In
~.41.4-,such as theeolll,OurOra country. ,!AahOraftiMe.sinCe a
Pagan prince from the Punianb visited England;-•waelprx "

. seatedwitha flib.le,.and became a chrietlan ; • and atFutteh- ' •
,gorli helms, given; ,liberally of hic .weelth. to ,support th e ,
Mission, tenni. --• Another.,lndian,: a •Brahmin;-a. Pundit,
.learned in all Oriental ~egjente, a man ofrank andlionois, .
.purchased a,Bible, and in .theselfenificieneyof. his learning, •
answered. it.. It • was, lbellad by his oast.% and: believed bytotemhimselftoa deMplitionuf the Wok- :But hereviewed limo .
Bible to revise his criticism, and Woe converted.,.... ...:• .

.i_• This man has nowno higher ambitionthan- to gointo the
'highways, end preach Christ to the . owest 'orders.::: He is '
,willing . to • •facrifice hie :costs, his honors, his .weslth,to.",spread the ffossini. Lifers you such men.beret-llnt thicla.,...;
not a singular case. Similar examples are found in every;,,
batsisisalter,hitnpet -,,herc ..theted-side.,of4.ying men; witio;,.
bat a little while beffirebait worshipped stones and reptiles '

—degraded, Morally andsoclally,helow.onr conception , and"
had seen theih,'eripperted by the how of tbe_Hoeped. meet
death with composure, wilkingthro4kiti *l°6inY-,Ortals"
ito.a.glorions 'imnsortalityll Di. twer--iweed.lolgner proof that'

: linlaskmary lobar -has 9.6ooropliehed minahliandiar ' ' , ',
'• "But the militonirteeMak',ivithIlleMthe` kitting:pines, ','

the artsand thesciences ofthe old world,ah 'WO,at 'Street' '
laird of igneratte;iiienlefeertain -classeirw d'aisjOaci noiI priailegeliliitlintridne Leine* aOsiiiiiiied • iliraiiirreini 11
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are beat epart. !Thespeaker Oro-eight-he poluniseed the aver-
agointount ofmorefoonrege,but he ,contlesed_" to a nai-
:oral terror of abuse withsnob .diell011:as pipet, lampblack,
,and-iiveet'oll," noterithstunding be might be: did to be thebeel'etamed man in the Church. Theenewipapen ,tell re,
andw&learnfrom other sources. that;the' bodyinederred to
is divided itself on the very notate:on whirthstheY differ
With Us ;.end of:quite' who have todemzoolit, Naive! in seek-
ing a conference, nine out of tan thought the devise were

:,imperfectoand Iagree with. nine. ~

The important point of my remarks is this' them II no
disrespect ,lot wronger'. ,re.but ogres with a minority
ofthat Irk telt, When we are acting in matters re-

' fethiglb he g rily, of (iiid,'Cwhigh and' t/'good will among
'., reini,yrie,shetad act just SE 'Wide in' worldly 'and en,rind begeldedbilbiti'dlotatesof'ebmnibi. sense end Oedema.The great defection,of 1888 was none of our 'brit. We
' .4.triff.thiliceEly nodealreedy spoken of, but the great

to oar body" one lithe ra an ren lion.Werigth'dregr'ibtiordis, and We'lla Willing' Oi adielt that
they.„ggppowid,they. were in the line , of dutj';'that they
acted'with principle itifd with'a vlew'to- the' &riot Ood.They ti dit'inefOrp thenelbfinals, Sind erongtitto Wring' freak *A110,41'105'we co -old net greet. Yet our door hasMad iniCh iill',Viii. while, It le new, opee. Again andagehrhave *erelierated thkdielanition' of 'M387.; Ow Anse--1 `ty yaitli:tve' tie iltiltiiii; A*.

__Weds=&that loop-be 1 1.* • -1. r*-!' 7
obitiot.t.toyescolagtaotiogiby -4Loatese to their~..soutidnemi. ,li. cannot be helped. Toomit it would Merit-alskylittid 1.4 schism, ant te ortilt . ft II not tobe Oiceight of.

112 why' ' not Alio question' illit lithe Modevator of
,

ate y ebo ld come to he vcrrerliest IPrethrtery,
',

this
e ekarrilned: TliduSh' thej ink, jbluSh to dO the

duty toward such n one as Mtn, Whitt tY,"linif Mutt be
done. We ask thitiriteOPid Pro etibmitto nothing but whattirade:mist houbred-memberamongat.usdaputt, mrtnett to, In

a 011111f11011: with the molt jowly, klitimatastiop mil* be had inopen Court, or theymikaajimigeisiblei, treaty.
.1torThe hear: baying iunrired,forlthe order of the der', thatse Older.wwt, onmotiou ruspended, and Dr-Brerkinridge was

hatelesteddoproceed...: ....,.; Aies .or~,,,,ai "Id k m, bado,winat, er • whirl:the tholight eta-
itbodied &true illtpra96loo9 matter- AB ter OS he was a
-sledge, thelpropoeitions pa ed by them, deem, the res-

. ',mom whythey seek this', reeve,add they make their
.terms a ,sint .qua :non. .. hat is right ; buthe did not be-

-1 here in the truth of,thciproposltione. On the terms pro-
l poem, in' would• notltreetlaith his own father or his own:-:brother.;? The., New . School ePresbyteriana have quer-

m relied among themselven--tin.very.event which he pre-
r: dieted treaty Jyeers ago. ~ Otttliets body,into ten thousand

pieces, and it wan hie deliberate conviction that every Judi-
.• retinal piece ofhim wotild,proteut. The world has periodi-

, ..otal tan ts OP Mll4l/048.. .Tbe religious ;world iii not, exempt
,/'from the charge, and he. supposed' we, ourselves, may be a
.;little mad. , ot this/kind of moral epidemic,. is „the sboll-
Mortism,whioh;of latches raged in the North, and the,fan et-
iciern of other placed, prodricing ,liCente of bib and abeurd-

•- ity Which have'aatonished all can., and prudent map. But
rshetter. thoughtsare:beginning to prevail. The conviction
:: which bacal rave waged this /operably, is gelningground,

theVeninisters, in their sacred roper-4y as ministers,. have
nothing to.ito with-matterei•parA from do-eutees of salvo-
Mont c Cordining,themeelvereanthat,, their peace flows on-

; ward:Mks a,river. Why, tinem ithould, they, without mo-
tive, tweak ,op Oilmezioe, andTbringjn.elesnenta of dieturb-
atm? To tie of the Booth, and the weaker,diedstron, it

. wont& be ',madness to,enter into ;any such , treaties. The
s:greet,pretsure nnonins,.frontwithout, to noton,sobjpobt of
. ,doctrine. f In our character of a Much, the world can look

.to Amtor nothing.but wbae.strictlyibelongs- to the way of
salvation. We of the,Sonth.. do not, want idavery,, breught

.np. ,We do not,want.M. discuss itblessed now, nor at any
'other time orplace. .The question, of. spbetripOon we set-

. dleditwenty.,years ago,at Meanest of schism. , The question
~./ of Choralfp° wee ice foregone question—onr very axleLance
~:depends upon msinteining olfr position upon it. The,ques-
• tiomof-therblack MOR•and their relation of servitude, was

..I eettle&eliventy• years since, and reitenthei in &multitude
, cotways, and with many but harmoniously; and
We should not re open it.

.....,,,We are toldAltat.onAhese quisiaons there is &division im
that other body; but whatrpoisible ~signillsation,gien, that
circumstaque,heye.for ,ue, any more than a similar division
in the' Ilietlibdiets teeny' other -:ClitOoh. ','thave no hatred

wrowerd.them; Iwisketheutgoodiand onlygood. :, I'-should
kinberely grieve to isotherm wronged, -and .1 should rejoice

i .at iwitneetingAluntlprosperity. and. happiness.,: Whatever
r . dieted' visions, ,_ they arenone of. us, and ourdutyremains
I. where'. it did. before. We are, to. treat their parte es we

drooled .'theilbwhole,' having: no new duty. to ,priform, as
growing out of their sebiam. Our doorLi ever °pato them
when they are like-minded with us.: ..... - _ : _-

Dr. hreekinririgetbanmaCtbe liberate to Wakil be had
referred, as follows:

' uff.n.' the Matter'ofilii pfiikiitfir 'tallith;Wt ilitb'eeneral
'',Arsiteinbly,- oti behalfelite United Brricsi-of the' 'ffeabyte-
trio:Chursti. lately -. 'inittiled in- 'the State of Tennessee,
'ouitoki_POrtktil'of those MeWitehool Presbyterians melding
it eiseWtfortiii'llobthirrit SWIM' Who haiivetided from that

"dinenibiatletiWV ha Ober:The fletiertil; iiMeltriblyof-1857,
' 'this' Asian'ibly Mikestire following !reroute,*
, ''' •ii Y:reittio-iigh 'the Omealtiere ontooh, tiod'- bY, the-ny nod of
-'4.iiii `UMW PMsbyterian'Cleureh have net Mearatintdited to

this General desenitilytidiciflhilef retphietihrelt that body
iw undergt("4ltetkafgr.ad9Ptietififwlfelle of their MB pe-
miller views, and ofthe cattily:ins, rin .e, gua non of then CetifeWee intsillidNitas .A.4.**. 'L-rooth.i4._,, the

'''''eolitieittsOf those mm.,iiheifigYin IlleotOtiMern'to7 MIS As-
' ilembil.''irti"aie' ...- iit'ditivity tio.',not.:,lietit' we- were
„ignorant of „them .And Au the Indgmatitrot,(hie As-

' eltatSfiAtia* ofil6loTiltipeis"db not *Nerd Whiling et Conibr-
' three": tiporW6leti thls'AMiiiillifiablirlii see Unit 'there isany,pr..!.grat,ofricveneing-itie 'ohne.* of Clittlitifkinidoin

in itenereitVethade orthe PresbYttiiiiri Ohnitiiiin the Uni-
ted States, or tbosemfthe ITiritellfiyitod of the Presbyterian

-Ohs in melliritit:. "

•'' "2, 'Viii 'o4ltYtitrian k4ira vtiviiii "(lintel: States of
''''AnterleAliiiiisawayiiiiiinveili, ilfairkleind'in'OlitistUrn love,

`' ilkchtinitietif aide beareiOnd 'private' personif of all de-
er'nomieitionWritiiiklifir afipllestfoir CrCanaanftito her rom-
'
. reunion. upn the single coodition that they eirelike
'redWittew olf.bet' 'At this -iii.. MO ple' 'previtatt-is made in
'Lei exilitliitActs' anti OriiiiinOSS for'theremption 'id all"inch'intri,ber 'nitniiirirdon, On teems and. by methods' pre-

' 'diary Wiinvilleirt;,enirirtiene it is pantile, iiniitiold' with
." ttibie prorldedin regard to her own'childrenretired in her
'...:*o)iiii'boeom.• Miming that it was in a-. Volliiii*j'iliston
`"*con' the'frivibileibin Ohltrith- that 'the' preserit'iiillidril tics
,otthe Thilted'ElynodOf 0W14,614000' bad 'Oteir, origin,

''. if& tthit'the doer, bee olikaiilisitidpoi for the orderly re.
tiltii of,iiich Oflhose irlicilott'ui,lis loft likenittidedwith

''vi;it asnliardlY tie'aireijOilte4 thit We de dine• 110-Loificiel
,confereeoe based oeliiitriewhich apileek',te rus tolniedve a

'''' co-Udreiniation Of obitielveit anda /entitle/strait Of the rich
lord ;peatiller toioi ofGod:upon no, in 'the'red , Mitten,

''ltiblehlifd tollittigimmitee from ourpitdrett;taidotyleara

,51(:321ridziOsiomagAttie ioeierfwaikarirtisr m.''FilliatilidY,thli' 'Y'AsseMbif liki'doe- see in'that
eireg'corinenfthing W eh hie IntheitO reentnid (Min It,

1,iiiyeattiorYieliktencelpe' the-rtivityttit,iie 'Oftrifith Milakeanyno-vein:oi whitener, either/ ;gitthilti'"VlDW-oe union or
afloat'oriveloeiti hiteitior arse thin noiriirie ti, *HIVidihor of

,theyarte tnto whichithat body , s now ifirldellV '"Ttie 'sub-
12,j1irota iipith *tab thitib'ole New ScharbedY'dflitied from

1it10.3'' molt the period ar their' eineirition' from' usdliki }'thief. act.
'''' - aptiii-tibich 'the 'tko ViiIYtinsel:Mr jp, ortioil'Or thief. 7
, have xeceiitCY'leiaraled'ficlm' eiiii ' other,' ire ' ''' one
iiiiiiiiirhich lwe, as'er'dlinranination,-aiiiit'peotsi;"e with
regard to the whole, we .171 no ozeashn Willie -tee thenroder-81VitsiOnletrteeelt..j4h21.9r' (3"114'ol; tenter into

- • '•
-

THE DIMHHOIII33OII.' . '. h, ( ' 'litr.Pqb ,e Georets, o *teed the, flocT but dm hour
,turilngairt.yesi for, the or-der ,Of the ,day;a motion for the
reuept.lun of,Dr:cluunjoeta, theDidegra.to of the .t.Ralbriesd
froteattntDutch Church of North Artierica,'!, Piro&~..fr..9lumobers said, in embetance;‘ln oGerlog, sale ta-

...Dow of the Chureh,L repress*, .?
;
ant conforming with I

Digo honanial oustoto; taut oaths present ocpwrion it is Air
„morestherku,inere form. : We deeply,e-yiegatbitefa all that

~ /Me* 4d geil, Tour.(kTe Me, autJuge, "nit your sorrows
our sorrows. ' Thu_ anOsmities which •bar• , befallen your

~Inielionsi,altitotttequalijarith logreelyee. A Meterwhose
..,. litattillutchlraafdeektito4'hatuJ Dlalaninla rail trained in

1.1 qursawn AutchAt turrbb,ge wirer:Wl for a motored to the
;peculiar name— egirmed Protestant Dutch Dhurch of

, Nor,h,Ataterista; and aseigned;ttre parte:miler eiguilicielice of
,:eseb,,uorti._ ,That gitmrch, !ma two foreigo,usimirma, of

:iTiAckbe.gavg nutty, interiting statistics. pus pfthe infe.
~,soone is,condgeted solely. "'Olive brothere, born of the same

, ...,,,perentign .A. 'apron pleathed by Dr. lairlogston, about the
close of,Ae rerplutk4 cermet the 4onventioa of a, little
iteselettr, wild *WWI a-niallYnalt ~ On. of the

~,fruitsrof•tale tab:daisy was, the eonrereionur0 .zueg, Dr.
)Sooddervilibtiwith 41f 104. dedicated itimeatio tt* life
;OfSiemiselonary.,,lskthe diataatfield ,of,thdrijutnira, they
set gotta day oc.nreyer,f,K the couvuatoacof their chit
:Artsi an d.tiro otthosa chUdren; inan elm tagsger,Torele
.4,olratittftdo While ateciLDol,,igr Ar. iteiTieThiff,_ i.are,riow of

,;linekW oilivO brothers, who oc.P.T•t4idathwiolfar7 ll4d-
ITllk•HlPaklor, lul.d•htlifiu , ,PeiPaliarkl hAPPY.tO hpthe . Del.-

gate totootApJern10r be was bcgra spdMofniedthI eChurch, and madeixttal.; U hi. fret Profesidon of faith. He
spoke withgreat feeling of the extraordinary outpouring of

4•Abw'Rdri BPirit,lirour laud: during'tkrOldit Itar, and
stated that •it'Win diPthe old NottirDathbCliordb fa New
York, which owing to itsposition itillie•grAtt blares. ren-

e9erirotithti citf.viri(beaMdeletWedriii the 'Naha deworship
for Canaille'. Doretlilichurch Fa Nienkly,Prayermsaiting on

' I IWediteedirentliestiblitehiarlbt,boellieHrmeristo tuihtaside
:ofor'airleritr.;'Tibillitereetincieleettnaafibeesiesiiidelly
!trot:yore ntaetinktrtbetiuotherralterci was o,eadel, leeeteven
aogibird'roturalinittkrefaine braildinga ROOnatt,Weteltkerwile
.Itorietialtl baler hitildbilce, and Ihtriteeixt 'llls the
asatj and liPother oitlear: - Theils' arenta# thighn.Wfit New

Weirthrirltioh, ,i Katie”' fusoratimg ,by stlntirciriitiot eir
. ,ediiitiHrenisiii out -of the tOinnittnteita ,olf tr , Binh, H.

1ulosiog*ithl" fervent pr.Yeribr'petind a
, final`rinforriti tresisn. . • 1, .. A '.. 1,-, . .

,at Dr'tkcittkaplied :4 RAierend eodDririt. of
• . thei Goner"! Allaguitaly, I cordially girtioutilisiltglit heed

of fellowialtP;and bid yorifibd speed:. lire,think bad that
, helhai broughtrigto ri s, ha being Wilglifigity. Wethank

' (had lotoyour lattori,"CO'r thar'adrintaidnent 'of true piety in
ouriend; and ibr yOrai Snisebrierriliterprises. We thank

, yonIbr theleynapathr of to 'rei doltikhdrii ,Church. ' ours is
algo-a.'Prbtaletant-.ittforntad lihitreh, though lee hays no
,efitimloMetduarable'dhilinitlon ,otitutah Pletbreced. But

, we aft delaildariteOfittiettliitieeiwite, the'Sootob'Preebyts-
ritra,,aadrtife ltrigliell *Unties;lf You,gd back to the

' 'h°u9o "Of 124nnid• -*Q-lidaj Witti holy pride; point to'John
-,Hnoraied-tO Clalvii:,A lt' -•

T isloto"ficialamybalcharlal^ Ircirl alWie from fhb great city
p, of theiNortfa,th,trilidtStarAdrie in the great eltratDail forth;
hot sir, we know no North, no Booth, ho"Ain, inti'lrest;

- we iire4fetlilialtelitbYtiieteil'oe bounds. tWe' rato*Def the
- • cialinsCornil tribl.."'nud. aiolore hOl Ofir tommtra' filligioua
~ aherityrragqctrug;rhe 'WO er•tritglOhamit'il aiyeltelched
aorta. onik utigetit; Merl ittracetirttare egret'or ught
rygt,- )6E,tom roivileamigigi bdrimed of tail, Laing

^; rtimiUki A gerit,to thbVidltig,''y ire ire _a pebtilf.' We
'l,rtieetilteriftile tireireedhligliligt*mthe, OM

..

and the
Yorn)lritein "deitt;tlWarihrtlhaßt• •'' lid our2. 14

•

.......,661.1J,1,,... 0r ...i.m. .., . ii.2:101 the

',ltioepelOfPOsci. - ' '' ,:„ ...m...„.t..,..'" -;.......:,
,
, , .a..1,t .... , likanriziel • ocp . 'N.:).

;: Xr:RotkV.9ll.2PggenttglittlatildigkillCOS the . ColaMittee
'olisrged with,th.i tePort.of.4lo:3oll44ltEdUCation, together

' with retelotiette ,5 ', ~110 .4.J, _ _

liresSlT4 V,l4urotteselatTe,JlMllllU, end W . J. nog. "ever-

: ally ayohe oga, Dopog torgekol4.otoatton to the wants of
~Liu.,_UA„.__g.and. agigeeltatlffilig,o • dispoordartlte th,,

owite!uilef ,gt tthibltirallealimfiegmen to tli• work,Of the
Fkor+41:1 11114a„•",r,,,P0: , :, .t 6; ;s -,.. , ; , ,

„

, Pgit: CarOPHOPIH,rMttlg OM mamedatent ,M,thertueotrittou•

.FeeLerdadirb Y teehraithee. rn•hile •the hut eturidoy of
veureaM. a deg glelfr,for the, childrenat home, as

rlf-althaAllaPPnitlhetniatthe Seminar/ea anCeultejran
idr, Dorris offered." salmiitOterfar. Siekillmeedrograi.urben

Ar.,Or a took tht tiOor. ;and Presente*siatierusattladrring
i: ~lie said, a mightier endnuebleras IhainA*o ever
jetioappl.nori, ielda.rdrittlan our,land; ~,Ittuita, is *Nays
an outward prewegioq ior=ermilecogicttllgitele wide

Amer tbe'brasp.. A ~; .PrAil f.... 0p beldrenthmekklitihurings

',/akilqilitt • ' Iltiio old
°testa- l artn was gc'.7l,e--frtrritMl:e3l4

.

and write: Misaion• Scheeleer& scattered thrOisghent the
whole flileen hundred miles of territory occupied by 'your•
Church. Five-hundred &riffle were in the schools' of Alla.
hither]: and these yonn'g men,. convicted of the errors of,
Paganism, go forth, not Hinderer; !et- not Christians; but
prepared, when the Spirit of trod combs down upon the land,
to be convertrxiih each numbeni ae tioniiitonish the 'Chris-
Min world.' '' " ' • i " ' .: r.
• The missionary who'h-:.aseeen an' h nth d;tlieoiisd'oflb,
highest Milne; drinking,. eli'" the eiriteis "of,,tridlitOrtalltyilk twater of the Getsges In which they hid bittbialtlrelifeet,
and then, under thetranfornolog intittencrteciftbirta tuttf. bee
seen these mine men direeted of their sirPerelltierrin pod ale-,
'rated to the Chriertianstandard, has the strengest Proof of
the' tinth'Ofthe' bible, and-of the enemas of the, missionary
work. ' ' - , •

.- , . ..

' - The speaker then detailed, at length. the illeicaltlM with
which the misilonarbra have to'ocintend to Iridier.'indirstiV. ..any"' interesting- iliustrations of the.-,Bishuilniimil argn:,..
itleutts,;and the manner in which were'Firfdtali'llern-
Irre.nol in Indiafour hnith•ed-ErangrillMi. Preielitirs,isnd.gatibiimaul* au:o'h•giiiii; and he felt that;, e' [l4 fie'

• not firi, aut,t.o:4-iille* the'irhble;Mradilre 'will itife dp Idol-
' hetitibaked thin alinded.telhe dbittaters ofVial `microns='.
treat Allahribari. It was not atilretinvolvectinthe revolt,"

' hick.bo*Menceitabovit it; among this poiiulaikte.
' 'web'

`iiiiinirMoNiiiiiniderar"-The'finit"evirhinde'c!:' • • 4 t***Pwitikit o..c04., ..

.- . . wAman" longing to therefitment ofBefoslllitigohid: lit tide plate,ran across the parole gielend, shout!
1,..! "Religion'! irdigiois I •kiii`tire English I"' The Whole_

wan dlibentliid: The milt 'day anbther inglment,4iiii Porradvtolire reliable, was'found tit contain four hundred'
1162
*en• who were concerned in the iiiiiilt;Arid they 'Were like.
wise disbanded.' Ationt the nano Mine:atliplht, liie'Cons•:ISetteinpted to enforce the nee of the cm cartridges,

' '
" litthAillow; theirnett wee eserillge, to` the Emir,

'aittliteiNd;ditiol were analtitibriiinittlonqd the'ld,o•
..bit ;'Tlieseriirlildgesrife neiekneed at alli 'Amt.,'
lifirts,Wdl meeiktridger4;irbibli Were catered; were Ordensid for'litiLirl ati regiment' of high:cairte'snen; 'who-refused, and.

their arms. They Were -tried, 'eta 'elirhty•of the.
111 rere sentenced to ten veers' hard labor on• the

'',' 'liFtlitiiiveeea narrative of the teirroietO *hi-eh the

M

arleirWere exposed, nearX fort'whicketlief'darednot.
'enthilbifiat' orexciting thershapleirin of'the natives. For:
many nights they expeptad every, moment. to be murdered..

eylnlieredthetdrtat- limit'on' the 'l6th .of:Strne, at half.
#1.0t'9..P.'1l - Thefort wile-filled With native troops,' as **ell
tie surrounded by them, intl.their 'pilrcipal hope wan to
la:event the.solititre.er thA Twenty ell thbusand'. etands of!firma. '"They mined the magitine, determined to'destroy•
themselves and" the' arta:- x ey wereremised in this fort'
ltrilete..daye, with' the tiiii•morrieter at 1200, and 'Many
dropped don dead withapoplexy.. The Blithe ;got bold of
champagne, andririnskrinneirs siren pompomd all the soldiery, ..

This emenglhe , midst.warlike 'soldiery in tlie World,'where
I.lie limit spark o4gtitleve"exeltid lezettetS*_teeeteete.' In
air his lira he tier's''' .Witlieged at agony of despair "at,
cramped itselfonlin tag4i. "For lung nights IheY"eipeCted.
every instantto be lintrtlOrei l:nandliteleonly prayer Was fort
the' light'Ofthe Mr:riding, 'Siiertor came at last letheterm;''Offifty EnroPean trbopa. Trie,,goirrril yiih.btaie, humans

tiand wise. ' e fOreeaseithatprietitenae', meet Imiiiediately,
fall upon' them, and hiOr,dilt•ed'all nontoinbatanta to' Oat..
cotta. On board a little 'steels!, trigj'..theyehirtiel:On thatvoyage of eight hundred Maori; and carried "ier 'eritirdifocus.
'amount of treasure. Two days lifter- theylieft, ' ebb Brat
%mikeout,'Xiiii of those wham we lifthislihid nearlyill *Serer
leireprawaY: Providence carried we raw•ii iKlipßii; Orcure.,wislitri,iarid thus Saved MO lives, , ti- __,`" •

He spoke' of tire wonderful friititrMepf tlfehettivii-Ilirris-,1
flans. They' 'were' planed.1n the :ettkki to '4le bilidahes«They' were told that they weak bein4itl letiii 'theiFearsr,
theft., riCrses,'ttielr ctiine, and their,SKI: ,t)s4aid ilitt,d'enyr ,
°briar,: . All this; too,';while' theYikriew.not that i EurbOetantr'Oftrietian remained in all the land,: iiii,‘DM one'f them re ,
noduced his faith, 'or denied the Lord•thek ' Wright 'hhn It

whilii many Europeans did, and even derided'these petite:um-2
tlierris feels for net:yelding. 'Here ls,procif:Cietlfsßdrit 'of
Chitin. to whichecan point evermore ' Tile to'ile..harder' still' abeMutilated: It le iterrirrietiifierrellty,Liandmultitudes preserved their lives by pronooncirettlL'iretdig,
"There keneged hut Otre;and Mohamesarida his prophet."
...The revolt almost, exelnalvely, confine:l tothe.,xertions.:where ideliairilme'dirideili.Preialls, .. It le ,riot .iiinong .the.

'common, lower treetb,OrderlY;aiiiidedir. Itte. ttithedlitidoos .
weMeet Corittiluis'Co mirkthreGirispel:; The Stint Iredfi Gm?:iiituntint is utterly deitroled. *94l2tiechi4tem etip Eireh-i
'Wiliam will. never rise agate. ' Tha' set ,Iriiiii Ortinpany,
'connived, at idolatry', and contribut' .to its support: lint;our glorions work will now go on Vetter,tium ever;before.
, the ko;i. air. Edwards, and Mr. Mitchellalscsspoka, ,and
the report was unanimously adopted. . ' ~ .••, c r•tor. ,c• • '

...,

• THE AmEtxtistiklijitleilooilTY. •
The second order of the day was tbeeptatieri u, aud Da.

Breckinridgo 'eked leave toosiad the following,M pinute :

By a vote of the Oenerid•Aseembly of 1857, an Overturetit
that body, which le printed in its .1111unnea,,pp.,S6, 311,•rxdat_
ing to the American Bible Sooletyht new.standardtEnglisW
Bible, andto, the beet tuethedistpreserving, Inits igtegrity4
the commonversion ofthe •English .Bible. was specialty se:

j ferred to, the consideration efthe presentSleneral Assembly.
Duriugthe year which bas interyouelkithe attention oritlteChristianpublic haebeen directed to ibis hi:worts:et subje4,„Ine.,very,,,tionsual degree,: and, eo,far: Assembly

~theIneAuasof Judging,Wig IPPainnt..t:ltet the •friabStirinchPChurch throughout the country le decidedly opposed to.the'
ofoonduct.,in4helprenaisier Pineal bythe •inta...tePia;•

• mittee on; Versions, of _ that . Society;and tbeleirctuatien;
bythat Eirolety or their new standard, iingibthtiii It 'id
&matter ofgreat sitisfaction to this.oeneral Assinibly‘that
the Directors ofthe Apuerican Bible Society haveresolved:to
:cease publishingthe aforesaid new .Standerd 'Bible: and to
resume the publication and circulation of the Standaid,
:English.Bibleiu exclusive:twe.bythe:Soclety,berbre_thetrite
work of, collation, and , change, •commercedlabout ithe,Year
4847: We. also! cordially appitleftef,the;further actionpr:the Beard ofDirectors, sofar. es,it secures .• more vigilan
.oversight,ln future, of the,work,or Its Committeeon•Yer!,
alone, and,prevent anthiturechange, either:oS
'thei=4:-Its accessories without the carefulconsideration and

orderiottbe Doard ofDirechwe-,: •••• .f j
{%,,With•regard toany change whateveroelther buthe .tert
..of theEttgliablversion, of the ,Biblo commonly:called;Ali&Jamoilyoraion,or accessories text,: as: they
Irremcommonlyirinted Atltheformation..ofAke .Americia
Bible Society, we donot admit that tbe,said:Sktiety has any.

.power:oreuthorityto maketompalteratiottrin saklacoeeso-, .
ries onsaid text, except snob:airappertain-Mit printer,:and ,
not to aneditor: ,-By,the. text ,of.dling,Jawed: version we
do•vact, meana copy corrupted•hyerrors.and yeneutholiei,
:changes, no:matter:where thatooPP maxhivebeen•printed,,
•nor howthose errors may have ow:erred;nor,who may.have.
ventured to make those changee.:i.ButNe.mean a true text •
in :English, produced land publiabed,aften the, laborarof the
,ttanelatore :appointed by Bing James:the Sizst, ofEngland,
which; for nearly Awe...muteries ;and ,a ham:Leen

.standard Bible of people-SPeakinEthe• sEnash daI:IIMP..
and.wb leh thePresbyterian:Churchnalhe .United stet.' nr.

• America is resolved to, preserve,,lncititintegrity and poritykand to Use and arc:Plate::iit -41 •

aliongswittEthe greaterportion•ofthe Christianpublic n;
tilio•country, We.have conaded-to.the Americarisßible;Etocie;
ty thegreat, ork of circulating thelllnglish fieripteres intbe
.version in common.use; endwhile,wedeeply regret the seri-

, one errorintowhich itoras:letrayedOts:recent action ln, .
the premises, demands a cordial response from all the earn-
eat supporters of the greatwork Its which is et:gigged. In
discharger, therefore, ofour duty,as the .General-assimby'of
oxixbranch of the:Mardi of the Lord JesdliChrlat,-towhich

-he has committed: ls most blessed rWordryor.the. gutdatice
•and•salvation of-men,weliale made thisdeliverance: • Andi •
open the terme.herein set forthowe.reiterstelour-approval;
of the principles uponwillehthaantericathllible Fociety was.
founded, our,detare, to: co•operate wittrourbrethren ot all
V-htistian .denototnationsi efforts to %relish :the

. whole world,with the Word. °Plod,end' our earnedreskia.. -,
mexidation• to our.people to:give liberally:to'the support iof
this good cause.i.: ,••
s.Abe Minute was:unanimettelradoptedii:

seeslon was.olosed.lwithleipar:-. I iu
0y,•101,1;a4,1 ..•,,,i .:th • pf,alol.

Ebtrdrild-,.4
. .•Tiatt_ee4,444lt,'.72/04, 13497 yvirptA withiPrammtitt.tt,4

sarybui.
.

;14W ap-
proved.„•.•..J.:. • -

•oit 'll4 •
••

toreki.e...1,,A0m the .Presiltory of. WhitewatesACinibint the;
silepernsieu of.krialehi,re4tion,to eCtaleistnewhoAssaaisAbeen so icing,iiider that Presbytery is itreAnireileinilighetarPlorl'odadre'retaY.o.Pie?ltbft•*fil eillerer*.e;:o4;t.3
• Oveiture 1tc!,.9wee placed on the.

rePort from the Firienelitloe,oisidoo,Tiresespief
• •••?li T. ,

—norruvir lso,fftri. rw I "e•

144'tiOAL.P.0411Was.aragOililodVAC: ::‘44l69k4P ligKili*olo Conliattiot
three bibs appotiqq,, fiy,sp,.44B-i*bry, of'
unitoNgszP9t.
• -Bit rt Tau relepty ofthe commweloaacios
et the .14 f...

.; Dr Precitinrihge
.14.*P151.11F.,5% ....6 41 141tF104.414,..1441 *me
• skim • .I._ 1r:

Dr. Bretkibrialii!,4o/e.‘t wee,ttttttttttttt
with.milqkixi ;Only eptoe, of the
leidirigieUidderitions, were urged. . ,•'.

et thek,few. haee; fought
throcigli‘the war which hegin in 1831. „While hewould not,
vintlicateeviscyline and word uttered:either by himself'oro,
by others during this long, coldest,, jethe ,harilnOttiing 40
retriatortto apologia) for, and he thankedthanked Ar thenouns”
which.this koserribli biutAiervec). andfor, tba neasts,.ll

,nhowa.t.9nt.4oll,4B.Ong Uka.leelotrunr.
. ,and ruiried,by er*oneaus•ieunseis,he entertained ifir„lltem

no feeling but sorrow ; thei.haretASOldhegain..t,ow.stok
the ,we/ 11.144.11tinbessOd.g*O6.he 44.14 1143%rrd0ked with,
them. .lle haepelpin,thenther. dee, ise!le tuella!,and,con,
feral/ma inininepal,ind had done esikomjeoevietion, end
had cheeen that-Linie

and,

that hittrinweesonight•not
• ,

be misconceived. ...50 F... t- -41.0 -anChurch
•••

•The.Presbyterian Chch neodepet be any,.
union. Ifer_greet neeesity, histet,Bl,lltmidepc,„, t, hemp„,
g , Hisobjeetion'tounieni cw,ooseppesato, r aco ,-tafer.,,.once, was foundednot in &like of ' t,

,PrinCiple—that itis right beet-foreth
homogeneous to Hieapart 'HottiWX•euponKtitie bleelyet.
been urged,are neediOrto'jyatilktweelbep, Oil tie' oe,
thotAseemply isnYby chrtitianuherify•- • • ' o•
Tal'he proposals made to.iliy:' not faiyinaliwri 'of

anything which it-leWiwifor'us swept: "There)' offered,
ne good baslefrit'Umfitinie, or I rethpieiniso, anion
that shall advance: the kingdom Or Christ,or the' General
Aerembly. The 'History Ofall aimilar etticOrp; hes but:

'nerved to dinner:lett: Ste" their' uselessness. X doubted'the,
wisdOin'Of the.niapn theconale present:

'century .with the" Cefigregitlonat 'Obitiihes ef,liivr, Eng-
' land. 1887,"the 'General Assembly lelemnit erlired,
that, the .nnion was The good reptiang from it
`Wee !mit, amount cam the

.
..

.wrong: •
„

is net the we',Ofadd'itirooldencefripyggiertfe.uvop,
any incongruous element.. • A refitting to,

some widow,fp neetii eitrimed ou 04 they
militated igainst these concluidone. „Bat,'Vt. Moderator
•of all 'the antheritiiii'that may onetililuot ;Ma,:

know of none tip's 'OCUIdher' less weqr,lit pip thaWt,a,
CillOteilyag... It . Much our honikla uty.Welteji,
those Who arenot likehraiiiied with üb,ste it,Dr'4o utitOWltit,
thoee whoare. Are this body and Unit •
to be united t 'lltote'sny men inkii'ainiaCiencit litilteig that.
'theyshould be ,one t "It is dein) MatOiiidgnpiot, Ica the.
rtgat of clod, thet'tbeie is way for Owe!) ;two lhoes to
cornetegether ao'ne to' strengthen Clack Otheeseetds"• The 'peek,'r' himself drew, sEttsi iktossw fcti cut•off:
Vie illiee Western' we* `Tbr nl hbi that of
the'Weitern Reserve."objeeted.roit ad too,erbitrorl
and ebropt- !tog 14041„ ow in"-,

ehdie nimby il.xpyi9,l4'olHic 4 en: wheqe,Ter:
laity hall be lfilinindek lact' aeriocal.
kn0.i.000.1.11,14 "`dbo idiVifeikilaMtplik 1,10-P9dY,Who are 000,p •,,#r or septa?

thc; totoltrit* Salk; goo. y,
be bales tefte or ,the!"ltai4 4 SO'Vitn'UesSti , , add


